1. **Call to order** – Chief Justice Jessica Hirani calls the meeting to order at 11:09am.

2. **Flag Salute** – Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Regina Jaster leads in the Flag Salute.

3. **Roll Call** –
   - **Present:** Chief Justice Jessica Hirani, Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Regina Jaster, Associate Justice Enrique Hernandez, Associate Justice Michael Melindo, Associate Justice Lara Liles, Associate Justice Bianca Lee.
   - **Quorum:** 5/5

4. **Approval of Minutes** – Associate Justice Lara Liles motions to change her unexcused absence of February 25th to an excused absence.
   - **Ayes:** 4
   - **Nays:** 0
   - **Abstentions:** 1
   - Associate Justice Enrique Hernandez motions to approve the minutes for February 25th with the corrected information. Seconded by Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Regina Jaster.
     - **Ayes:** 4
     - **Nays:** 0
     - **Abstentions:** 1

5. **Communications**
   - **Advisor’s Report** – AJ announced that Lara’s instructor sent an email stating that she was in class during the Court meeting last week (February 25th). She also announced that the Accreditation Team will be at Cerritos College next week and AJ will contact the students that the team might want to speak to. She also announced that the Spring Festival applications are still available and whoever wants to run for Mr. Cerritos, Cupcake and Chili Cook-Off may still run, whether it is as an individual or through a club. There is also a board meeting tomorrow and if the Dean gets approved, he/she will be present at the Court meeting next week. Lastly, AJ announced that the deadline for the Presidential/VP and Trustee applications are due this Friday, March 7th at noon.
   - **Chief Justice’s Report** – no report
   - **Member Reports** – no report

6. **New Business**
   - **A) Form an Election Board**
     - The Court formed an election board for Presidential/VP and Trustee to oversee elections.
   - **B) President/Vice-President Endorsements**
     - The ASCC Court voted on whether endorsement papers shall be accepted before the Presidential/Vice-Presidential Applications are turned in.
Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Regina Jaster motions to throw out the endorsement papers we currently hold and that the endorsement papers will be accepted only after the Presidential/Vice-Presidential Applications are turned in. Seconded by Michael Melindo.

Ayes: 5
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0

C) Rules and Regulations for Presidential/VP and Trustee Elections

The ASCC Court finished furnishing the rules and regulations for the Presidential/VP and Trustee Elections.

7. Announcements:
   A. Spring Festival Committee Meeting: Mach 5<sup>th</sup> @ 11am in BK111/112
   B. Presidential/VP and Trustee Applications Due: March 7<sup>th</sup> @ 12pm
   C. Awards Applications Available: March 10<sup>th</sup> @ 9am

8. Adjournment – Chief Justice Jessica Hirani adjourns the meeting at 11:59am.